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At Word to Young ladies. h
I will Lo .:1c a V.ordi to you, young IL. Ilu
tl, " ii vo~n i)- i tail talCo over y outt1g Ie.ha!

I~ ~ue 'eve j~r tink oft it.. Lid y4111 ever fro

a ." tha:t yoU con.d have any ia:fluerace
at ;:'I over them' 1\'; baelieve that a:111
voting lady, lby her Cuts-t~aut, e'iisatea lI M

Cla'iri.ia ex ampl.i' laya eert ial untoldY'
j;:1 t'1'. y~ou do ltiL know the respaect, 1u

aaa !Itut worship, which young tneen,
:fatter how Wicked they may he thetu' th.
-''~jaay to a consistent l:hri~ttiau lady, chi

I;-lm, young or old. Il
-l '.etatezail once said to a lady who 't'

t,.":, ile I in the s~ane h'ause with hiil, t~at gri
Ia.'r lit m as a constanat proof ot' the truth to

"..t' a la Chritian religion. OtMen the Still-
-I-rt'juest of a Ildy will ke'1' a young Mh

Ili:,a fromi 'Jluimar wcr'mg. fit: have known thl

this to be the ase varvt"\.re'.1maantly ; and '

yOlIIt; Wien have beenr kitpt traina breaking ell
the Sa~bbath, f'roma dlrinkiung. tieumn chewinig,
just becuuo z laty, wchunti I lie-V rt-1meeted. '4'*
Wilal for wvhoma lacy hadl an affti~ ion, re.

cue tell it. A tract give-n, 21t1 imavitatjuim Lt

ti . toa chuarc.h, at reajama'tr that your frienad 11'{
wo'i'dl r':d the Blile.'lailh, will otent be the

rc..when moatre p..'rtiil ap:alaeUs at

faomaal ntita r sources waik ilta! uaahi*ded 1e

'if;aIV ti I ll. geldle 'tflR whc taa you (fleet Of

ilk ac:":t area' : W s ia '"ni tii' ittluemee of 11u
Bares. a.'l a.tei -:uatia:'-v will va1-"e'n ..i

ii all Lft 'i t t taken't in 111(41, wr'l iatrc. Wea till

:,ll .pt':L.( ''I .t vyoinag aaa.1:a, :taiag.r ('irta
t A*11. tLocil!(". arad thet very h ad itflaaene e
11"!1:."1 lai5a elis.sil'atu'al g-11 tla'ilei tea);npar.
ions laa1va t''' 1" lath . W."e alieva* it. is. allj

tait . ha la? 9 "_.te,'a:t:a;i,. 1 eh :at'r is Ilm

at . ' 1 r I ('ti.'i' }I.le t^ llt! ht{'ra e (.

n tote:11 a 'l '.ha 'iIII. 1t'+: thlink,
~ ' t* V 'I. t a ~tt, ilhI iit pr.'tty

f' l:r'.Iiva it " t a '".. ta . 11. of ocrgla

1:1:11111'ml .a'r~1' !i.l: i tt' IP

.:."t t, it - t'.: (r I rot her to '1:

t %Va- it:Ialy to r'ljttglai.ir
*" :I: ..f'%i.'t'.l tl~at' , lt'c-ause tta'1J1

~...aIt' l 3t;" he la ll nairagle In
;5 :: ii ie w ait !t,' l .atlt' palst like a

, rea .ni1 sa."al, :ai .ctta. d the sank: li'
' r- a:1i tti t, I: tl, l ia t daeze bean tal:

*~ ~ ~ I >:11~.e hi- t.~arithu'nen cetii-n.

.'.::: ".. it ''haI w i is.i-tLer. :and wi
" . ... :"i": aarti"']a he t ' l' ita yealr. ) iii'

U t !1!t!'t:::ter hande, if jill
t" it u 'aeht'l 'ea :if- :iomlate, tlao% at

t Wa'." at---r'V .rat.rirrg it iat
* - a a willa inttra-st. liv introdu- It

+ .: ' v~ 1 ,;:._ " bra 'ahers to gut, Indies.
* - -'a' at li.'::i :daerg tilat ah,-ir chars l:t
:: ; e' r:'ed. :t:Id thnu ta high tuned eh1

*r: ; "" 1a IiekS and a 111.110 N selft' spet k

It : "0;; t:41': :.t thnat till' r'lg:fie ii hi.

a:. ' '3I a,. ta-" w: titilt to vet'rltt' :1
is ';.lt1\ eh a.t''in .a: nd perhaaps sneered a:n

it l''' 1,"!t }"t-with wh'ani Ia'h as. '

us' *- i." ('t: he1"i'm i a\jiet hill to Ill

t lnr' is 1'. 'a.t ri'; fr Imirn . Let nIofle :II
,:r...... 1"1 Ia a''' ilut'btei at :ill. 'Ihlis is , ii

y ordeal, but. beauty is not to be had
cheaper terms.
fou will not have the courage and per-
erance to continue the experimentlong,
rever. (onne'ties are so cheap, and
t.or's bills s.. trilling. And, after all,
' the world don't know natural roSes

in :irtitiei:dl.
ie girls ot' a century ago used to be
and abroad before sunrise, to gather

iv dew thr their complexion. Don't
tsuppose they discovered the charm?
in the sparkling glosbules. on leat' tnd

wsr, but in the fresh, fragrant air, and
low bending oak boughs brushing their
eks as they tripped by. They gathered
am and treshness from every bank of
ih-ts, and every inedalion of golden,
een moss ! Nature is always generous
those who seek her in good earnest, and
the damsels of now-a-days went to get
ay dew, they might not tind much of
article itself, but they would bring
nething else quite as beneficial to their
eks and lips.
You must have fresh air-you mu.st ex-

ise and develop those miuseles which
,d has given yo4 u. It is a isositi Ve silt

sit shrinkiig in your easy chair when
ture is erying to you, " We have hung

e heavens with blue, and freighted the
- with balm ; come and drink in the in-
se of our winds, and the gold of our

,nIine !" Neither must you bo afraid
rain or storm. You will not melt nt r

slve ! Wrap up warmly, and then
ont and hid defiance to snow and sleet

dItorrents. They are friends and teach-
in their way-it ruay bie rough ones,

t it will do you none the less good
.1 ust give our plan a fair trial, won t

mn,girls? and we will warrait, you
:tli, and vigor, and bounding spirits,

.1 above all, the brightest nl 'resher t

cnplexions.-Lite Illust rated.
--4..- ..-. -_

Ti:.it Th: Wor To : vF.-There's
secret. A saving worntn at the head

a fiuily is the very best savings bank
t.e'stallisle..l-one that receives deposits
ly and hourly, with no costly machine-
to m:mtn:ge it. The idea of saving is a

uaswant. one, and if " the women
' would

~iiie it at once, they would cultivate
d.1 adhere to it, and thus, when they were

t aware of it, would he laying the foun-
tin tior a conpeteit security in a stor-

y time, and shelter in a.rainy day. The
Oman who sees to her own house has :t

rgefield to save in, and the best way to

A.ke her comprehend it is for her to keep
lacc'n)lt of current expences. Probab!y
.tone in ten has an idea how much are

expenditures of herself or family.
Where from one to two thonsand dol-

are expended annually, there i-: a

ance to save something, if the attellpt
only mlade. Let the housernit'e take the
ea-act upon it-and strive over it-
.lshe will save many dollars-perhaps
rdred<-where before she thought it

~ossi. lhi- ianduty---nt a prounpt.
"f' avarice-a moral obligation that

t: p.n "the women" as well as the
n. butt it is :t duty. we are sorry to say.

It i. ec Itiv:ted very little, even :niong
0 e who preach the most, and egar.l

-useives as examples in most imatters.
i'ieh the womnen to save,' is a good
iouth maxim to be inserted in the next

litionof "Poor Richard's Alnanac."

TusE VMXEF OF A Goon \WF.-Ini tlte
wif'e the hmshaiid tinds not affetion

iy,but compatnionshp-a conuip~anion-
lpwithwhich no other cain compare.
defamrily relations give retirernent
ihoutsolitude; and society withiout the

ugrinitrusion of the world. It plants
the husband's dwelling a friend who
abear his silence without weariness--

boan listen to the detail of' his itnter-
ts with ryinpathy-who can appreciate

repetition of events, ounly important
they are embalmed in the heart. Comn.
on friends are liniked to us by a slender
read. We must retain themi lby miniis-
ini. oe.at their interest o

henjoyment. What a luxury itis tior
manI to 1.0l, thait in his own home there
atrue ;nmd :tfli'u'; ioniate Ibeing, in whose

.'.ne'e he mnay throwv oil' all rest raitt
-houtda:n.:er~ to his dignity. he niay cor:.
i'wimt. the t'ear of trenehery, and be

k or. uif'ortar:ue without be~ing abar-
.ed. it' ini the o-itward wvorld, he grows

vof humnan selibshness, his heart can

.iytrust in one whs. soul yearns for
lhappiness, and whose indulgence over-

ikshis defects.-r.shyteriani.

'.i.;s .ss Futowvs --Which wvill you
. ile and nusake your household hap.
or' be c:rablbed, 'id mnake aill those

,mig ones gloomy, andic the elder (ones
--,rble ! The amnount oif happiness you
a prduce is inea:tcuilable', it' ymu show
manilingt facee. a kind heart, andl speak
easnt' words. wear a pleasanut countle-
mee;let joy bearn in ynor eycs, and

e.glow on your forehead. There is to
ylike that which spr~ings from a kind

'tonor:a pleas:ant deed ;and yon will
el it.atnight when you rest, at morning
h'nvonirise, and through the day when

snutvour busiiness.-llome Joturnal.

Chies lKingley's simpi~le, eiorluenlt ad.
e~to his daugthter, should be engraved
v'ry finle heart:

Ienool..~Weet maid, andI let who will h~eelever,
(.oble thiings. not stream them, all dlay long;
Aidtsa make life, death, iad that vast Forever,

ThJ grand sweet s'mng!
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7EtlS:
ally...... ............$1.00 per annum

-i-Weeky..................... 400 "

e .'kly. ....................... 2JO "

,WPayment in advance invariably. Post-
asrs~snding uis are daily subscribe~rs, with
A n orfive t.-i-wee~kiy -utbs.-ri ber, with $20 1(0,
s.l.-sodtin re::istered lettere.) will bes onrlisled to

erax':copy, oir in liesu sf that 20 pevrcent. of the
nsthud remitted. prsovide-l she orde-r is fo.r as
sys five cois ren pern cent, will be' aslow-
fr amounts remitted for singl~e suliscriptions.
nerted at the following ratee in the Daily andi

-*Weekly:
tosquar(10 lines (or less) one insertion....50 (et.
swsubs.e~int insertsion.................5e t

W hen sin adtvertisemuenit is in~sertedt in the Week-
.or buttonnen a week in the liaily, 50O cents a

'rfr each inseirtion.
W. oer to sadvertisers the inuseeont oif pend-

theirfavorstoi ie read byv a nultnerus aind in-
Iiinttiacasssf reades~rs, bosth in town sandi coun;-
7. TheSiutheorn Gunsrsdian psresensts grent ad-

itasas an adtve'rtis'ing medium; its circulsations
lirae,antd iSsdiy ands rapidlly extending.-

.rticularlyin the mitddli and upper Districts of

Jon PniYTlNG.
'hoJob) Office is thoroughly uipposintedi in nll

spects,anfittedt fo'r every desscription~of Job.
irk.In connection with it is a Bindssery.
TheSoutherns Unardisan is devuated iti the main,-

uanc~e ofthe riahts. hoinor assd interests of the
inthunderthe Cionstitumtison. While it is willinsg

sustainthe Democratic parly whseneverita course
llcmmanad approval by its justice, it yet more

nidextly andI distinctly relies upson thu jnosple
theSouth :andt as the best pirepiarntiont for the

ntestwhichis even now upon us, it will zealous'-
Isborto effect union and co-operiationsmng-t
Inthe management of' this jonrnatl, the early

oductionof every class of news from all parts of
world,he lessons oif virtue andI morsality, tho

terest~s ofeducation. aariculture, corsmmeric, ansd
,nuacurs-.-will be kept pirominently' in iew,

d3o effort will be. spsared to masko it, in all res-
ets, asnacceptable fir..-ide visitor.
C'ntum1An., . 3.0t,

New Postage Acts,
NOTICE To THE PUBLIC ANDt INSTatUCTIONS -TO

PsT.t5TEnS.
The following Laws have been enacted by

the Conrgress of the oL'mnf'eerate States of
.\nm-.ti,-:

AN ACT to prescribe the iUltes of Postage in
the Confedet ate States of Anerica. and for
other purposes.
The Cires of the Confelcratfe tieltes of

America du enac/. That. from and after such
period as the Po.,tmaster General ma;y by
proclamation annonnee, there shall be charged
the following rates of potstage, to wit : For
every aingle sealed letter, and for every let-
term inmatauscript or paper of any kind, u pon
which information shall be asked for or coUm-
municated in writing or by marks or signs,
conveyed in the mail for any distance between
within the Confederate States of. America,
not exceeding five hundred miles, five cents ;
and for any distance exceeding live hundred
miles, double that rats ; and every letter or

parcel not exceeding hal' an ounce in weight
shall be deemed a single letter, and every ad-
ditional weight of half an ounce, or additional
weight of les than half an ounce, shall be
chargel with additional single postage ; and
all packag cotntaiaing ot er than printed or

written matter-and money packages are in-
eluded in this class-shall be rated by weight
as letters are rated, anl shall be charged the
rates of postage on letters; and all drop let-
ters, or letters placed in any postollice not fur
transmission but for delivery only, shall he
charged with postage at the rate of two cents
the postage must be pre-paid by stamps ; and
all letters which shall hereafter be advertised
a4 remaitniing over or iincalleiid for in any post-
thiee shall be charged with t wo cents each in
addition to the regular postags, both to Te
accounted ihr as other postage of this yeio-
federacy.
Postaye on etCpaper, Paiple.<', anld other

/printed matter, iui:ludfis IIoo/l.
And be it further enacted, That all news-

papers publiahed within the Confederate States,
not exceeding three ounces in weight, and
sent from the office of publication to actual
and bona tide subscribers within the Cun-
fedirate States, shall be ch rge-d with postage
as follows-viz: The postage on the regular
numbers of a newspaper publihed weekly,
shall be ten cents per quarter; papers pub-

lished semi-weekly, double rhat atmuunt; pa-
pers published thrice it week, treble that
atount ; papers publshed six times a week,

six times that atount, and papers publ:shed
daily, seven timnes that amuountt. And Ont

newspapers weighing more than three ounces,
there shall be charged on each additional
ounce in addition to the foregoing rates, on
those published once a week, live centt per
ounce, or fraction of an ounce, per q'aarter;
on those published three times a week, fifteen
cents per ounce, per quarter ; on those pub.
ithed six times at week, thirt: Cbuts per
ounce per quarter; and on those published
daily, thirty-five ce:,ts per ounce per quarter.

And periodicals published oftener than
bi-monthly shall be charged as newspapers.
And other periodicals, sent from the otfice

of publication to actual and bona fide sub-
scribers, shall he charged with postage as

follows-vii: The post-tge on the regular
numbers of a periodical, published within the
Confederate States, ndi exceediiig one and a

half onces in weight, and pubiishld month-
lv, shadl be two an.t a half cent= per quarter;
and fur every atddit ional onnce, or fraction ut
an ounce. two and a half' cents additional ; if
pultished setmti-monihly double that amount
And periodicals published quarterly or i
montthly, shall be charged two cents an otuce:
anud regular subscrib rs t, newspapers and
peridicals shall be required to pay onme quzar-
ters postage thereon ini advance, at the onice
of delivery, unless paid at the office where
publlished.
"And thbere shall be charged upon every

other newspaper, and eacht circutlar tnt sealed.
hand bill, engraving, pamphlet, pleriodlical and
mainei1ii, whtich shall be utneoi.tiected with
anmyimatuuscripit or written maitter, and not
exeeding threec ounces tn weight and pub-
lished withluin the Confe~derate States, two
cents ; and for~each additional ounce, or frae-
tiont of anl otieo, two cenits additional; anid
itn all eases the pmostage shalhl be p.repaid by
stamups or otherwise, as the l'ostmuaster Gen-
era1 shall direct.
And books, bound or unbound, not weigh-

ing over four pounds, shall be deemed mina-
ble miatter, and shall be charged with post-
ago, to be pre-paid by stamps or otherwise,
as the Post Mlaster (General shall direct, at
two cents an ouce ihr anv distanice.
And upon all nrewspape~rs, perio~dicals and

books, as aforesaid, published beyond the
limits of the Confederate State~ there shall
be chiargedl postage at doublie the- for.:going~
speeimfed rates.
The puli.hersof newsaipers or periodical,

within, the Contfederate states, nmay send amil
receive to anid fromu etch other. from their
repective otlices of puiblicationt, onte copy of
eaca putblicatmion, free of postage.
All ne wspape-rs, uns~eale'd eirenlairs, or other

unsealed pur ited transientt moatter, ptlaced ini
anyV post !lice, not for- transmiission bitt for
deivery onily, shall be chamrged postuare at lii:
rate of one centt each."

F-rankosy Prickge.
Amel be ii /ibr, eneed, That front and

after the day) when this act goes intto efet~c
the franking privilege shall be abolished:
Provided, That the Postmtaster Genteral and
his chief clerk, the chIit-f of the~C sn ract, Ap-
po~itmentt tand F-itnane l:,urean~s, an.1i t he
Adimor of the Treasury for the' P'. iulir-e 4--
partmnt , shall he aned tey :' u- hieshyi an-
thorized to, transmit throurgh hie matil free of
postage, any li-tiers packages, or other ma~t-
trs relating exclusively to their ohlicial dutities
o-to the buinetiss of the Postolice D)epart-
ment ; but they shall, in every such ease, en-
dorse on the back oif the letter or package to
be sent free of pJostage, overt their own sigtna-
tre, the ws rds " Odlicial lhisiness." Andl for
any such indorsemeit fal.-ely made, the person
so oli'ending shall forfeit ail pay three huntt-
dred dbollats. And' proavided ft~her, The
seveiral deputy poistmasmrs throughout the
Cntedrate States shaill be andl hereby are
auttoized to send throurh the mail, free of
posage, all letters aund pan-kages wvhich it may
bethi dty or they may have occasion to

rasitoany peso lit place, amnd which
shll relatte exclusively to the busintess of their
respctiv-e oflices or to the business of the
Potlice Department; hut in every such
ase the deputy postm:Lt- sending any such

letter or package shall induorse thereon, ouver
his own signaiture, the words " Pustofilie
Business.' And for any anda every sneh en-
dorsenimnt liisely nmade, thle person~ 'mn~king
the same shrill forfeit and pay thre-e hunodred
dollars."
PUm1'ent <y' Posltge in .l'iiiuy uniil Pm~uiage
Stm~ps and Staiimd Eutrebopes arue ju-ided.
Sac. 1. The Congr-ess of the Confedertte

Sute' of Armerica do enact, That until post-
age .-amps and stampe'd envelopes cant be
procuted anid distributed, the PostmnasterGen-
eral miay order the postage of the Confedlerat-.
cy to be prte-paid in um oney', tunder such rules
and regulations as lie imay adopt.
Riepeal of the Letter- Registrations S~slcem.
And be it further enacted, Thaut the third

section of ain act entitled " an act further to
mend an act entitled "antr act further to
amend anm act entitled an act to reduce andI
moify the rates tof postage in the Untitedl
Stats. and for othet purposes, piassed March
3d, 185 I," approved Ma.reb .'i, 1855, whereby-
the letter regtstrationt systemi was established,
e and is hereby repealcid from antd after the
day when this act goes into L'flct."
Coceyaince of M.laii Maller by " Reipress" anid

oilier ChIatr-ed C'ompaieh.
S>:c. 5. That it shall lie lawful for the Post-
master General to allow express anid other

char tered compantuies to carry letters and all
mail matter of every description, whether the
same lbe encelosed in stampedi envelopes or

pre paid by starmps or money ; but if the same
be re-paidl int money, the money shlrdIlibe
paid to sonie postmaster, who shall stahiplthe
smrre pamid, atnd shall account to rte Post-
ofice Departmrenit for tihe satme, in thme saime
manner as for letters sent by the mail; and if
pre-paid by stamps, thetn the express or other
coimpany receiving sucht letters for delivery
shall obliterate such stamtps. undler time pental-
ty of live hundred dollars for each failure, to
be recovered by action of debt in any court:
1.:.a..ingmiUIttiOnl theerul nu. flft.. =.

Postma.'ter General, for the use of the Con.
ederate States ; but if said letters or mail
natter -hall be received by such express or

>ther company, not for delivery, but to be
nailed, then the matter so carried shall be
ire-paitil at the saune rate that the existing
:tw reitluires it tobe 1-nid 'roni the pinat where
t miay Le received lby Snhti cmaanaay to the
point of its de.tinati:,n, aniad the peitasnwster.
where such company inay muil the satue,shall deface the stamps upon the Sate.

Sr~c. ii. Be if nf/r" ,(ac/d, That agentsat any company who rnay carry letters under
the provisio-is of this act, shall be required to
ake an oath that he will lititlhfally comply
viti the law of the Confeiderate States rela-
ling to the earrying of letters er other mii,
maat ter,and obliterating postage stamaps, which
tath may be adninistered by any justice of
the peace, atal shall be in writing, and signed
by such agent or messenger, and filed in the
bstoflice Department.
Approved, March 15th, 18,31.

AN ACT to continue in force certain laws of
the United States of America.
Be enuclcd by the ConJcderale .'lers u

.America in Cons/ress aesscmbled, That all the
laws of the United States ot' America, in force
and in use in the Confederate States of Aieri-
c on the first day (if Noveurber last, and not
inconsistent with the Constitution of the Con.
Iederate States, be and the same are hereby
countiniiil in force until altered or repenle;l
by the Congress.

Adopted, -ebruary 9l, I tI.
Postinasters' Returns inust be iade to

close on the 31st March, the 30th June, the
30th September, and the 31st December, in
each year: And the Return for the fractional
part of the current quarter, which ends June
:0th next, must be promptly rendered to the
Chief of the Finance Bureau, Postoilice De-
partment, Montgomerry, Alabama, in the form
and manner i1re'crilbel by existing laws and
regulations.

FINE PIANOS,
MUSIC, &c., &c.THE subscriber, after returning thanks to their

friends in Edgeleld and adjoining Districts,
for their liberal patronage during the last ten years,
would inform them that they still continue to keep
on hand a large assortment of

PIANO FORTES
fron the celebrated manufactories of Raven Bacon
& Cu., Ilazeltn Bros., and A. 11. Gale & Co., New
York, for whom they are sole Agents. These In-
struwents having already won such far-famed ce-

lebrity, it is only necessary fur us to repeat that 'or
trrcmyth, darislity and finih, together with power,

depth, wcei S(tieand /toinew f tone, they challenge
cumpetitiona. Persons wanting a Superior Piauo
Forte, would do much better to call and select from
a large assortment, than by dealing with Pedlars
and agents of inferior makers, where they have no

cboice. andlhave ofteu to pay higher prices for in.
ferior Instruments, than line ones of superier
makers cnn he bought fur.
Every Piano Forte sold by us is warranted in

every respect, so the purchaser runs no risk what-
ever. Persons ordering from a distance from us
can depend upon getting a GOOD ARTICLE, as
we make it a point to keep goods of the best quality
and such as we can recommend and warrant in
every respect. Their

STOCK OF MUSIC
is very large, and they are constantly receiving all
now pieces as they are published.

GUI T:AR an.d VIOIX STRIXGS
of the the best quality always on hand. They
would al-a call attention to their large stock of

School and Miscellaneous Books,
STATIONERY, BLANK BOOKS,

and other articles. A 1so, always on hand the larg-
est assortment in the State, of
( UITARS, ACCORDEONS, VIOLINS,-
FLUTES FLAGEOLETS, VIOLIN BOWS,
&c., and every article of Musienat Merchandise.
Catrhart's anad Needham's andt Prince's celebrated

ME LOD EONS.
Accordeouas and Violins Repaired in the

hest wanner.
All of the above articles sold at low prices for

U.4.'W or City ncepltunices by
GEO. A. OATFES & BIROTHIER,

BRtOA.D-ST., ilnyesh, Ga.,
[Betwcen United States sunt Otjbe. Hotets.)

April 7, 1859J, tf 13

CLAYTON & KENNEDY,
Itav e rece ive ltargo supplly o

SPRING AND SUMMER WEAR,

Furnishing Goods,
in grenat vaiiely.

HATS, TRUNK%, VALISES, &c,
All of whsiah will tbe sold

ON TrilE M'ST~ACOMMIhATlNG TERIMS.
A~u;;u-to. April 2 3am I'

Fall and Winter Styles !

HATS AND CAPS,
--AT--

C. P. REMSEM'S,
174 I!ROAJJST., talPPOSlTE AUGUSTA HOnTEL

AUTGUSTA, GA.,

bive ..n luiiad a

of new .styles
HATS & CAPS,
maufactured EN- M E:iI
PRtESSL'f for nay-
trade. .\ly goodaas -fM M

are warranrtedi for
EUALI.~bTYaind , £
STY IE. .a7

Also,

Johm Woolley's Granuiteville flats,
pa-Ue~is now manufacturing FURt HATS as

low ats Sl,50.
Thme paulic will find it to their interest to givt

mae a enil at either pince of business, as may Goods
will lie til'ered at moderate priees.

C. P'. REMSEN.
.A"g"sta, Sept 25 tf 38

DICK CHEATHAM!
DTICK CIIEATIIAM wilt stnd~ the SPRING

SEAS)N nf 1861l. at Edgefielid C. HI., on
Molanduay Tueslays, Wednel~asdays ail Thuarsdnay.
mandl ut'llarmaoan (Gl~ahu'. .-ix iles East of the
Ciurt lloJuse, jhe riem::indier of ithe week, uti

Twety-five dollars the Sieason, with thie privilege
of seninitg ;any iire no't piroving in foal the naext
Seasian, tree of charge.
DICK CIIEATItAM i ai lacaik hoirse six years

old this Sparinag, about, vixteein bandts haigh. lHe
shoiws for haimaself.
lie was sired byV Imp. Albiin, firet obam by inp.

Leviathani, 2d ,lhana by Piaelet, 31 dtam by 'Top
glluint, 4 th idami lay Lanltighater, 5th am bty ltall'a
Imp. Union, &c. IPaeilet. was lay Int). Citizen;
Tapgtbint by Gilatin. He by Iamp. Bedford;
Lamp"liebcter biy map. Medleay.
DICK CIIEATHTAM was a gootd race hoarsa.

Toise desiring tao bareed from him hadl bestsendl early
in the Senspon whtichi comnhces 1st March andl
endas 10tth JIune.
Hie ivill lie faonl while at thme Couart House, nt

Mr. T. J7. Whiitakler's Stable. who wilt take good
enren of Maires at $15 per month, but not he liabae
for accidents or esenpjes. TIS .BCN

Marl1, 186l. ti i10

Estray Notice.
T ILLED biefore mie lay Mr. Wma. Kimbhrel, liv'

Inct at Bath Paper Mills, a hiay Mere MULE,
age unkanown--no, particualar m~arks, with the ex.
eeptiuan that Eare oif her fore knees is rather large
Apraisedl at SI10,75. The owner i< requieste-d hr

comle f'orwardl, prove properry, p.ay chlarges and
take haer away, thierwi.,e sl e will lbe dalrl. witha a<
thaei lw directs. It. L. ENTRY. a.,:.i.
Hlambturg, MIay 1,11861 4m I7

BACON AND CORN!
J UST receivedl and for sade ,at the L OWES
MARKET PRICE FOR CAS11,

100 Ithis. CLEAR SIDES:
ItllRlIED) SiDES:

10 '' SHlOULDElS:
5 aP[AN HAMS:
J0O SUGAR CURED H:\MS;
5 Casks BREAKFAST BACON.
pgAFull Supply will he kept thr. agh the

asoo. . E. BOWERS, Alpt.
er...naC 74inw 27. if 21

C. W. & J. B. HODGES, !
Successors to Drs. Teague,

EDGEFII'ELD, S. C.
El leave ti v:1ll lie at tention of the citi.eus

Sf E.eliiold I.) th.ir .i:wplete Stocks of

DRUGrS,
MEDICINES,

CI-EMICALS,
NIM S, IIIY AND IN 0I1 :

LINSEED OIL,
Boiled and Raw.

Machine Oil, Train Oil,
VARNISHES, &c.,

Ju:1 receive1 aid fr ale by
C. W. & J. B. HODGES,

Wholesale and letail Druggists.
Edgufield, Oct I9 tf 42

LEADI]NG

PATENT MEDICINES,
--Srn As--

MENICAN.1USTAN.I LTIAMENT for enre

of old Sores, ltheumintisto, &e.
Radaway's Ready 1RE LIEF:
Sanford's Liver INVIGURATOlt, one oif

best Liver Medicines ever di-cuveredi;
Oxygenated BITTERS;
HInstetter's celebrated toinrh ]JITTERS. sure

cure fur Dispepsia;
Whitcomls Athma REMEDY, certain relief in

short time:
Kennedy's Medieil DISCOVERY;
Kenuwly's Salt theumu OINTMENT for cure of

Scrofula or any kind t 'erlstoin ;
Ileewan & Co's Elixer of Calisnya Bark for

cure of Chills and Fever:
Tarrancs Eflerveseent Seltzer APERIENT;
Clark's F;-: alc PLLS:
Marehises' 'Utrine CATIIOLICON:
PIIrLOTOKEN or Feiuale's FRIEND;
Puru COD LIVER, oil Jelly and:a worupleasant

form to take :

Bryan's I'ulmonie WAFERS which afforda re-

lief in tea minutes.
Judt received and fur sale att

C. W. .tJ. 13. HODGES.
Oct 19 tif 42.

FOR THE HAIR.
IHeimstreet Tnimitable llAIR RESTORATTVE;
Mrs. S. A. Alieia's World's liir 1ESTORER

and Hair URESSING :

'hulon's Improveid Magic hair DVE;
TUrieti's ('0C.11 N;
P'halin's COINE. 1PiiMADE and Hair ('TL, till

excetll-ut fir giving the Hlair a lively r..l glosy
alppearance.
The l.adies are solic'itel to give the :alve ns-

s.rtment an csiundnatian.
'.W. .. 1. HODtES.

iet 19 I -'2

HAIR BRUSHES,
OiF A1.L. QUALITIES AND SIZES.

Tooth, Nail andl 5hiviine 1R U'S IIES;
Ihat, tclai nd Fle-h 13Rl I'SHES:
[ndiin Rubbler, rarse aind Lang C'OMns, a fine

vriety:
F'ine ii).\13S..plyl iit the Drug Stire of

Det 19 tr *2

Extracts for Cooking Purposes
Extract Lemaon.

aise,
-'Strawberry.
"Pine Apple.

I Ceery,

Mace, Cinunain. Cloiven
Caioper's Shred I singlas--,

The nbove wilth everything oually kept in tlhe
riig line. Jaor siile low at

I C. W. & J. Ul. HIODi E

WVinslow's

SOOTHING SYRUFTI

Si-er (doss and Diamnid Starch.
A large invai'e if !lhe iaove 4-periair STARC I.

pnitlltnyinaianoi-id packages, jutst at hztad, and
will bie soldn a cry law rates. especially ti idealers

Oet. 1, 1:;Mo if 3

Fine and Cheap Family Soaps.
A lnrge supply of really good anti very cbeap

Family SOAPS, just ipened at
C. W. &t J. B. HODGES.

Oc t. 1, -IS60 tf 39

IBathing Sponges.
A large lot of superior qualiiy, received1 by late

arrivs. iii. C. W. & J3. 11. 1101)0 ES.
Oct. 2, 1 S .i fit

PURE KEROSENE OIL,
OF superinr quality. and colo~rless for sale at

Oct. 1, 1860O tf

SEGARS AND TOBACCO.
Just received an assortment of its fine SEGARS

as were ever biroughat to this Town.
Also, a choice tnt if Chewing TAORACCO.
Fr sale by C. W. & J. 11. ]IODGES.

I if 3

500 Lbs. Blue Stone,
Foar sonking Wheat, fur sale at

1.C. W. & J1. B. 1l10ri0nS.
et.a1.14tf

Whtcomb's Asthma Remedy.
A certain eure for Asthma, for sale at

0. W. * J, B, .NODGES.
OctI, Iea er o '

IIRA WI
Wholesale and R

PIE REABYNP
UNDJER TIE SOUTIIE!

Fine Bllack. IBh' anda Olive Froek anal
ltiusness COAT.. ot' all Descri pt ions

C ASSI.31ElE SUI:''Ti. C.oats, Plamts a

Fine Black C:issit:.rc PA NT:
Piain. Plaid, Str1i1ped and othewr myCV

Silk. Merino. Wool, \'elvet. Satin, I1:11

Every Style of Goods :
We keep aways on hand a

ferino SHIRTS and DRAWERS. SDi
STOCKS, COLLARS. Halt 11

10I3ES de ClIAX
11 of Which Wit l be sold at

DLOTHIS, CASSIMERI
)f the greatest variety of French, Engli
-sCellent cutttra. we iiiali uip t6, arri'. i

.holrtest untice. our Stochl of

BOYS' CL
A L WAYS CO.1l'L1-:TE-CO.1III ISI

QUI[CK SALES AND SIIORT P14

A Dedudin of 10 Per (
Au'gusta. A pril 10

Rich Miedl
CARP
10 A R3P

IN NEW AND) IL\t..i'l- L

IDA5IASKS OF ALL KINDS LI
Cornices, Bands, I

WTITDOW
FLOOR AND TABLE OIL

The largest Stuck cver oierei,

JAS. G.
I -P) lIlT'El S A N) EA [E.

Augnsta, Sept 18

3. E. MiUNGER,

successor to E. TIweedy,
.Augustau, Georg~i,
H~ .is nw in '-t re a large Stock of FiNEt

GOL1D and I af ILER
W A T CH ES,

Of celebraited mrakers. Also. an Rich variety of

Jewelry.
Set of CORA I., C.\MEl)and LAVA in Etru.

I 1A.;uN D, R'IIU;Y nnd G.\RNET in Pin..,

A great v..rety of GOLD FINOER 1I1i0.
.:lEA'4TPt NS.'EAll RINiil War-b t3\.' I.

CI ~RiA \11. ek. Vedt an.1 F..b CilAINS:
U.~ S. lt Stttra .ado $,olid Siter SP'OONS

aint FORK I., funeyv Set-i

FANCY (;iODS int gre'at variety aual for

Holiiday Presents.
Fine Silver ltedi C.\t'.lI3. CANF tU.\.AS

EA)ET -r('SIti :.,

Splendid Cavtlery.

UOWIE E N tV ES.

Pistols.

Spectacles.

Clocks.
I hats e :t greaier varirkty ui-|. . i;:r.:r t'inir
ta te whole~ aitjr!'-t entn ..'t-a n' .:

Lamps and Keoroseno Gil,
~tfaitlly repairald it the ioneiI 1:i'es ial.r
rantel.
.n. I Iy VI

ThQi t6[.I43 I 3 .l'diC~l I $V7E. Of

KEN.N ELDYN8
MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
M 1U. lKENNE DY.,..f idry. ha di-conr-

ed int oneL if. iur . t: enr

wvee- at remedyit thit enare.

3 vory 3[.2.cI. Of' 1.m or,

irFor Kennedy's Trentmttent in Dientse-"of
t e Skin, which nire fir gratuii itiin ri ' ;tn.ap-
ply ,i c. W. . .i. n. m3DLGa Ed.
.l rr, if

FRESH GOODS
lFar the New Yer

El) hits Stock with mantty new andi iesh-ahtk
G~oIIds Sitedi to the~ Season,

Wh l~ieltimakes hiii 8:iiek very iooleVe anid ready
fur the ripen ing .ot' tic New Year' trad,I t w ichl
will be sold oni reasonabile terttua . iial unctualene-
tomerts.
A very lib~eral discount iiill b~e maade unt enha~

EI; roceries .11l fir catrb ointy.
I. PENN, Agenit.

Jant 2 grf 5

H A IN h~' ~i ou.J bl ont the Stoc k in handtof
WITT V, &r lIt'DSiON, I ill conattiuetheo

FRiTURE AND I' NDERLTAKING
BUSINESS,

At li t ld standl between Johin Ciglananal E.
Pen, Agen4, and will try. ar.Id pleaise all whto miay
favor mae with their ptatrointge.

.1. .-f. WITT.
Ang~ 22 if

BTRIA.L CASES-.

J UST received a full naa'ortmeont oif 31ETALITC
BURIAL CASES. :all sizes. whieb will be sold
LOW FORl CASII. I bny for Caih, andl will bie
ntecessa riy ceitlled~ to' sell on thte satme terms.

Th itt v dayis is the lontgest creit tat wilt he given.
Also, mn hiandi M.\ll11o( A NY CiIFFINS it An-

guasta prices. Commonn WOOD) COFFINS maitde
to suit the ordcr, both in quality ittd price.

J. Ml. WITT.
A.. 29, unaO tf

etail Dealers in

LUDE CLQTILNG,
No STATES I OT EL,

G-EORGIA_
I)re~s COATS:

:'.I Ves~ts to ,t;

a"i,i:iterct PA NTS>

t h e l il ( t t r s yl s 1 E T o r G e n t l e m e n 's W e a r !

hirgoar Stock of tine

~PEN1)EI;S, GLOVE8, Neck TIES.
OSE, 1ravcling SI]A.WIS,

the.~ Lowest M~farket Price.
ik ,'.ways wellI supplied with

AS, AND VETING,'
Ii :L:I'I t(cr'ntul lf:Iiub titati " . !Tflviin

: EV"EUV C;l::ND sTYLEI.
lIITI: WvIT.. lIE OUR .1ZOTTO.

I1$ to Cash~ Pureiiascrs.
It' 14

"IC AN) D MS11 IN CUtP it 1N1
oops, Tassels, &c.
SI-EL-DES,

I.'rLUII, A\.r. MA.TTINGS.

for sale by
BAILIE & 33O

t.3'

A.tinb.g S.CIIJ.

Charleston and Liverpool"
SAILING PACKETS!

-REGULAR- LINE.
T IlE I niecired z'ciI to, :annutcncc that tinty
T l1;.! made iitii'rrt tmc~t;~t h'r at Iine o: $A1Ii -

\ l PACK I":.S bniwe'.n the above jciitt. Iy
cih evebcc'ry tfttiii: y it: re~u larity and ''n'.Ld v. i11.

Lct given to shippjers.

Fraser, t renhoim & Co.,
NO. 1, RIUMFORDI PLACE,

Liverpool,
Will ant any time rceive guoodsin iteindedi for ship-
t..: it bcy tis ine t:, auntl forward the s:.iAle byi I l:

L'(1itST SI'CCKEiDIX(r PACKET., and tnilt li
:tl'ia3s preparedl to give tiny infornizatiun tittinny

i lie desire.'.
Arracngem:ents foir Freighct or Passage mnay al~o

ihe made in Cll. 'lestnn, by appclictionto
JOHN FRAFI1 & CO.

Ceii' nl Wharf', Charleston, S. C.
The tnmntnenti;netl first clas~s nand fast sailing

I irl'a'tc.n Slip±c have been aircucty placed ui on
"i te huit', anali others will ibe adutinv as soon it. re-

Sailing Ji)tip qf. the Shifts if thiis Line.
Front Frot

Livc-nrpnl Nantes. Master Charleston
:ih .1 sne, Uc. t'. Oe'Ex;, Norrcn, Anig. Ill

1 ith .Ilene, ' Ei.sz.. E'uNs.. , .1il:cct, Aug. :i1.
2 tlt .1 ana', ''lut , i. I.c tiy. s't~.'20.

! 5th Julyv, E.* ST i'i:rr, Te'csler, (Jet, tO.

15tib Aug.;. Junc Frttstiit, Ilkrbest, Oct. 30.
*'TIcsct three dlates tire made to ap~proximnate ft r
tic et.'aIi.iaev ulf Ilir ncJ rs~c fur th Ia'Ii'li tr::ite.
Future arr'c'.'en:cets will icc duly wilter:istt:.

Ma~y I7 tncy 19I
* State of South Caroinra,

t ii111'At4, ain iiqtiest of E-durs.'t bt ~e
retiurned'to th iis e.tii'e, whereby, it ai'pccarn

ha t CtirltAs Mt't;reg't,. lI cif J'.&t'itl Ittils-
! ait . ais Inti ini iui:inartotc. $I~t'oitrd, and
.lieui oi. the' twi!:ty-flr~t dtay of' May, in tihe year
."f our Lacrd noitc tltaoizsti eight hundcrcei tcgci tfty-
r:tC."n, was ''.~ seized '1~ j''-t':-i at thet time ut? his
i'..t t, "I :l L~it cif JLauni i'cint~iiliitg tn.". half

I irptor'itc'~ Iillim "' tEtigetic Ii V illaic., Lt~.L.on
"n \c Xiriti Iy ita I.t~t othunicc by Itec.. i'.: lyn chi,

u li '. IEast b~y 1,.c"t c~wnc:aI Ib Tittitts 1'. 31a;:' ath

* L .n I c ti tt.tn nn .1,1 li'c.t in I nc'fttc s~i :", on
'ie '"nigh -ic ;I Liut (;s icCt h.v Janit-s.:1. 1)..: icr.

* nd Nil the. Wct by: at jitinli.' :street' iian.c..iateiyin
'-"ir i i' a.1. ~c.tit F'~'. L ta' ;d t...ccuit 1'. N

ini ; ii lnt. Ravi: g'i~n iris lifiitie matde any
hijiiuin ion tnii'i ..t..tinil iiitlie.tat Ic.':.ii:g anmy per-

,it whot ca ien ilv 'Iiniii Ilse -'a:.e. Xc'w In
.. :r:.....' :f :lin.e~ .'tr.U' f I ls .~ 1."l .;f A:sei

s e i I I'trkes .1.1.regccr. ncr coltiers t'Ilainting
ende'r hbutt it . ci itr r". art: ere ey rn'n'tire d to

* 1 '":cgs-u an : am!t Igt'fl.c Citirt Hfe.usi-, tLis
tiniri clay of' Alrin, A. ). ktstJ.

TIIOS. ti.BACON, c.c.r.
April 11, ISfell tf 14

;State of South Carolina,
Eii"FIELI) UIS'IH[CT,ix l:QI.'I7')'.

l.cnnr.c :c: iii:' lutz:ri ,;' Real.

itnoh Lt . Stileret .

i',c jir il.u c' l:i he~.' ,ai n that~ ln.tntSi

in.r dnth t inrcof., jcriln'n it. tn Witht w 11 biere
. rt~ar~l:i 'is- lif l.''. vi Ctfl'lE nt _","


